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View 
Catholic Leaders Said to Stand 

Finally For Justice to Labor 

{By N. C. W, G. News Service) 
Washington, Feb. 14 — Sum

marizing Observations made din
ing the last five years in many 
parts of Europe, particularly in 
the countries moat affected by the 
Great War, Sir Philip Gibbs, noted 
war correspondent and author of 
many important books, declared 
to a correspondent of the Nation
al Catholic Welfare Council's 
Press Department that; a deejp 
and widespread religious revival 
was under way, and that the Cath
olic Church in England. France, 
Belgium, Spain, the United States 
and elsewhere was manifesting a 
most beneficial influence in social 
reconstruction. 
Europe Recognizing Need 

Religion 
Sir Philip Gibbs is a Catholic. 

Lady Gibbs, his wife, is one of 
the founders of the Catholic So
cial Guild, and one of the leaders 
•f the Catholic social movement 
in Great Britain. Sir Philip Gibbs 
has been in Washington, testify^ 
ing before the House Naval Com
mittee on the subject of disarma
ment, and also lecturing to the 
public. 

' 'There can be no doubting the 
fact that there is a very'marked 
movement in Europe, on the part 
•f the people1 particularly, and in 
many instances among leaders of 
the people as well, toward a recog
nition of the necessity of relig
ion," said the eminent writer. 
"Catholic leadership in the win
ning of the war was a most re
markable phenomenon, for not 
only Marshal Foch, but many of 
his generals were Catholics. A 
study of the rewarda made by the 
French government for heroism 
during the war reveals an as 
teandingly high proportion of 
priests among the recipients of 
these honors. Undoubtedly the 
wonderful example given by the 
French priests exerted, a power 
ful influence upon the French 
people at large, and particularly 
upon the men in the trenches. 
Cathelie influence in France is 
now one of the predominant fac 
tors. While part of this influence 
is looked upon askance, because 
there is a feeling that some of the 
French generals are reactionary 
in their politics, nevertheless, it 
is recognized that Catholic in 
fluence in Europe is on the whole 
a most helpful one not only in 
combating the spread of revolu
tionary extremism on the one 
hand,but; also in exerting a strong 
and perhaps final and ^decisive 
influence in bringing about the 
reasonable reform of social con 
ditiona which bear too heavily 
upon the working classes. 

Justiee Toward Labor 

"Great Catholic leaders like 
Cardinal Bourne and Bishop Am 
igo of Southwark, in England, 
aided by such able men as Hilaire 
Belloc, Father Dora Bede Jarrett, 
Father Vincent McNabb,and such 
influential organizations as the 
Catholic Social Guild, together 
with Cardinal Mercier and other 
leaders of the Belgian clergy, are 

/Standing firmly for justice toward 
labor, while at the same time they 
Oppose bolshevism and anarchy. 
In this they are only carrying on 

program of Pope Leo XJII, 

sary, and they are also inspired 
by the present Pontiff, Pope Ben
edict XV. I had the honor at in* 
terviewing His Holiness in Rome, 
and found him to be most sym
pathetic toward the just aspir
ations of the laboring classes for 
a more equitable adjustment of 
their conditions and of the re 
wards of their toil.'' 

urge employers to permit their 

San Francisco Plans 
City Observance 

Of Good Friday 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
San Francisco, Feb. 14—Plans 

for the annual campaign in be
half of the reverent observance 
of Good Friday have been mapp
ed out by the Catholic societies 
of San Francisco, which inaugu 
rated this movement, now spread 
to many parts of the United 
States. 

Posters requesting that the 
public observe reverently the 
hours from -noon toNthree o'clock 
ohiFriday, March 25, will be placed 

of in stares on the principal business 

Hilaire Belloc Warm 
•f Dearer ef Their Coarse 

Streets. Factories and commer- _ _ _ 
cial institutions will be visited to Justice O'Connor, the principal 

Catholic judge in the* Court of 
workers to attend church during ̂ ppe,,,, i n Ire,and> w l 8 prt>8ent 
the three-hour services. This re
quest has been universally grant
ed, even Jews, Protestants and 
men of no creeds granting such 
permission. The city government 
extends similar privileges, to as 
many of its employes as possible. 

Theaters will be requested te 
postpone their performances on 
Good Friday till after three 
o'clock, as will also the Pacific 
Coast Baseball League manage 
ment. 

Maay Protestant churches here 
have adopted the practice of 
holding three-hour services on 
Good Friday. 

Unfortunately, the negotiation 
proved abortive. 

Dr. Cobalon, Bishop of Cork, 
states that it is his impression 
that Mr, DeValera had returned 
from America on a peace mission; 
but there can, he-remarks-, be 

New Catholic 
University Opened 

In Lucerne 
(By N. C W. C. News Service) 
Lucerne, Switzerland, Feb. 2. -

Two of the largest hotels of this 
city have been purchased as resi
dential quarters for professors 
and students of the Catholic Uni
versity which is to be established 
here. The hotels were built short
ly before the outbreak of the 
world war to accommodate the 
wealthier class of tourists and are 
of the most substantial and or
nate character. It is estimated 
that about $2,000,000 will be re
quired to suit them to the new 
purpose. ' 

$10,000 Gift Received 
For Tlie Shrine 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, D. C, Feb. 14-

Ten one-thouaand-dollar liberty 

be the very foundation stones of sovereignity, 
the reasonable reforms that are 
today seen to be absolutely noes* 

Rev. Bernard A. McKenna as a 
contribution toward the buiiding 
of the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. The con
tribution is the largest of its kind 
made by any individual this year. 
In accordance with the usual 
custom the name of the benefac 
tor was not made public. / 

By J. H. Cox 
(By W C. W. C. News Service.) 
Dublin, Feb. 4.—For the mo

ment, at all events, the negotia 
tiens such as they were, to secure 
peace in Ireland, have broken 
down. It may now be definitely 
stated that the initial step was 
taken by a leading Catholic mer
chant in one of the provincial 
towns. Archbishop Clune then 
came upon the scene and. at the 
invitation of the Prime Minister, 
acted as intermediary between 
the British government and Sinn 
Fein.' Next, and during'these 
negotiations, came the exchange 
of messages between Mr. Lloyd 
George and Father O'Flahagan, 
culminating in a personal inter
view in London at which Lord 

It is well known that before 
committing himself to any views 
on public toDica Mr. Belloc ex 

(By N. C. W, C. New* Service) 
Washington, D. C-, Fab. 14.-

Thousandi of request! to have! T ^ ,*#~hospitaf utaesoatb-l 
vigfjlighti bnrn^ a f c t h a g h r i n i ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ j , ^ ^ ^ 
o theImmaculate Conespttetj in ̂  ^ gjalerjef Mercy and w 

ceiled at the office ef the ihrine, ^ m tf g f c * ^ * ^ « 
according to the Rev. Bernard A, i ! » u t ^ rwk/ju P K ^ R - tt••f, 
urr Aiwotiated Cethooc Charities, It r ' , Z ' 
McKenna. ^ mfc^t* te charity — ^ * 'm9t 

Many of these who have- re- pn|y# , ,. ^ 
quested vigil lights have asked "fa M , noT moved to t l k 2 ? '?*!£* 
that they be burned previoua to wfc by skkly ttntimtnt or a ̂ " * w""*1 

the inauguration ceremonies, loadable porpost of ahilaathro-
[Mere than four thousand m*„» said His Grace. "No* w f l l X ' ^ i . e V 

, _„ „, _ were burned last week and It ie there be the mantle of 'mora a*3?*< ****l 
little hoWin that direction while ***•*** ^at .dnring inaugural ̂  Bgaba^ than tinali^/tbiwrn S P * 
every attempt at peace is taken as * * ? * m o w :n t n

f
 tw,f^ thousand |SKWt the girls tha* oome bete,f •"* 

will be constantly lighted.* Nor wMtheceosidecmtlooofsav. • * 
The requests are being accom- j ^ tom% dseent bonaes froei die- * • *•** 

panied by voluntary offerings for grace our motive i*»—•-- * 

a sign of weakness and as a rea
son for turning a deaf ear to Ire
land's demands. He makes this 
comment: "Since the disappoint
ment of the expectations based on 
the recent negotiations, the posit
ion seems to be quite hopeless." 

Hilaire Belloc'i Views 
Mr. Hilaire Belloc, the disting

uished Catholic author and mili
tary expert, writes to the press 
pointing out that "foreign opin
ion everywhere regards the bum 
ings, torturing*, floggings and 
shootings in Ireland as essential-

people because they are Catholic, 
and as the outcome of an almoatjshortly 
insane religious hatred." 

He goes on to say: "That false 
opinion has taken root, and itisClemenceau," wrote the 
becoming a really formidable 
handicap to the English through
out the world; and it is creating 
in regard-to this country (Eng
land) a legend which may do Very 
great harm in the immediate fu
ture. I take it that the origin of 

the politicians to control and gov
ern a very small section of the 
subjects of the 
conduct they are as much respon 
Bible as for the conduct of any 
others of the vast majority tojitate 

bonds were received today by the whom these things are odious. 
That small section is the organiz
ed Orange group. 

i> 

Thousands 

unless it be the Orange Lordi of 
Canada. Nothing aJse explains 
the selectien of the men who are 
chosen to perpetrate these out
rage*, and nothing else explains 
the repeated and weapon inwlta 
offered to the Catholic religion 
and to its ministers, not as the 
enemies of this country, but 
the members of a hated religions 

at the 

(By K CCy 0* JSfws S r̂fiatJ £3^2 *fL 

amines and analyses faci" in JSP'^fS ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ••** 
thorough and painstaking way. j^^S^^^-^?^ ^ ^bsf> of 

Hi iillil PsssVitiaa hi Hrffift 

dedJcatka of the new auseneor'Uf ^ ei.,,1 
dia Maternity hospital declared * ^ ^ ~ £ " 
that this unfortunate was lees a ^JaT ^ W f , ^ f 

sinner than the ah^tered and T > u**w*i 
beaered wife who threugh the Jmoi^ST^ 
practice of birth control c M a d S ^ T S T . _ 
tbsopiawte^^pfhtmmto 
CAilaren. .. .J whk)b 

t f « tptk 
fset bitr iM 

Washingto. to«yaaWisepr^ii opsratsJi o s i S S ^ w l S h ^ ^ 
for ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ « e y H a t ^ t a l , at long headed J S J J S j f ^ for 
new administration of the United 

ed from Ireland have been r* by the archdiocese. Its nmintatv 

by the noted surgeon, tto, ^^iH^SHm 

the shrine. 

Clemenceaa Has 
Picture Taken' With 

"Wo wars inspired only by the r^lSSSS 
realisation ef tasgvsBt valoeof jg J g ^ j : 
a bsbyi soul, a^astftssr what in ? *$£*h *** 

this widespread, and by this time all our stations in the jungle with 
their schools? 

"M.Clemenceau told us that nelachool of Loyola University 
sa a training unit for the medical *J**&t&'M& fixed opinion among eur rivals, 

our enemies, and even our friends 
abroad, is due to the. inability of was seeking after truth. That will be in charge of Dr. Walter 

truth is so near to him; may God 
open his eyes. In any case, 

Crown for whose only French people he found herelin personnel as Mercy Hospital. ^J^1 

eai muchreiDon- were priests, brothers and nuns. . -• * , >̂ **» * v ,» » *plaa|i 
To our question if he did not hes- Cafdj in l romissflldl 

to have bis picture taken 
with a group of priesw, he re
plied , that he would consider it 

Its an honor. He embraced the Bish 

Liege Diocese Extended 

N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Paris, Feb. 2.-The feoly See 

formally has incorporated into 
the diocese of Liege the two dis
tricts of Eupen and Malmedy, 
which, until their transfer by the 

chief1 centers of activity are Can
ada and the northeast corner of 
Ireland, and its motive, for us France." 
exceedingly injurious, is nothing 
more statesmanlike than a 
hatred of the Catholic Church. It 
must be clear to anyone acquaint
ed with the details of what is go
ing on in Ireland that the actual 
objects of the policy now being 
pursued have been chosen by 
Orangemen and * for Orange pur* 
poses. Nothing else explains the 
extraordinary appointment to 
such air office as his of such a 
character 

were temporarily 
administered by the Papal Nun
cio at Brussels. 

the program pi rope ueo juu,wmcn, until tneirtransieroytno character as the present Chief and will be forwarded to the Rev. Manua, jan* *»-~*w* *• 
whose ESncycIicaJs are proving to League of Nations to Belgium Secretary. Nothing else explainsJiSdWatfd 3, (klvin/director of ths igg[t ^ j ^ g . JHSP1!!, J 
ium.+\>* oorr foundation atones of aavmrmittmitv. Wfini temnamrilv <.i ._- -•- i_ „.,-u - .̂ -«> . t . ^ u i « k 4 » U 0 M J » « a«l.«{An

 w n ~ . n - " ^ '" *rJ,*,<^ neTe». 

. tM„ . . . . snvingi n^vetten^ fosteredW$*f& 
Cardinal O'Ceaaell Aids the United Sutes Treasury. 

CluneseMiaaieaariesjhialetter the Cardinal said: 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Oinaha, Neb., Feb. U.^hi]&^&0WWfrfa^ 

Chinese Mission Society^of Omaitb# cainpiiiii M 0M& 
ha has received a gift of $2̂ 000 of thrif t m\%|#ifc^#* 
from His Eminence, Cardinal dren if | o ^ # o ^ e J i * > | 

ctey f rona the Society of the Pro* money." } 
pagation of the Faith of Boston, — — 

as the present Chief land will be forwarded to the Rev. Manila, Jan 

priests of the Foreign Minion, the presence in such a post at] 
such a moment of a man of such|wbe is located at Han 
contemptible intellectual ealieer,Hupeh, Chins. 

anceitoy or its asatsrsM flHuffv ! ^ * T I ^ > ... 
_ __, . nA baby'a soul-thst It may!«"» « t * » 
GrOUj) Of MlSSlOnerS not be loat-that is why ChriH M«fc%. 

came on earth, That tbesabiss'•. • 
(By N. G. W. c. News Serviee) soul, may have a chanee of life I W i l l 
Paris, Feb. 2.-Further news and salvation is the purpose ef T( 

of Former Premier Clemeneeau'a this institutioo, •. 
visits to Catholic missions in In- "There waJfcfeoaM here glria t 
dia is given in a letter which hat whs are innoasirt arlgnnsaiit ilej 

ly the persecution of a Cathelie been received here from s freneh nsnssnai sJrav>srbo ssvnea^eawsl (By N. 0. W, 
" ' " priest Thi^ letter was w^tteo alsssaisi w brinr 

after M. Clemeneeau'a wonderful asndiwork el Ooa, **£&* 
sojourn in Burma. ' human soul. And here wW these ^ ^ J Z T 

We have had with na M.eWMre«hejoia^^ 

"He went away marveling, be "And siwiem though they be,|fo_tB_ 
said, at our work here. He laid to these girls are leal ainneri than J i -
me: *I am proud ef you and what are those women, protected and ^T 
you have'accomplished here.'He honored wives, who through the t h ? f -t 

could not recover from his siton- practice of birth control deny te ^J^VffinMiniy 
ishment,and yet he has seen only their own .children the right to g p e ' * jyT????1 
two places.'What if he had visited life and a chance for heaven." H * i n » l | l t 

Miaericordta Hospital will serve 

(k'McGoke *M Chief^aianViais ® M % * 
the co.isalting staff will be the a i ^ S S S w S 
tare in n#r«onn*l u Mirew tloaoitil. ear, WDJCa IS 

.O^It '̂wX^Wew»'ticvaii> .. 
Baltimore, febi 14\ -Cardinal PfttMm 

op on lefving us, and promisedlGibbons has written a.•«« TriiSi^ 
to resort* all on his return to tta beads # e J I ^ 

in thin ercji^cosee approving the ^Mmft^m 

• * * # • 

decided not to advocate 
Yang, ̂ 1 for 

|reasohs 

iMm&Mi^f 
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